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Model Parliament Platform Review
Centralized
Government-
The CPC

In the sprînga of last year, afttr
watching the annual debacle
known as Model Parliament, a
large group of responsible stu-
dents met ta consider how it
might have been improved.

In spite of the cuncerted ap-
position o! the 4 aId-lino parties,
a new party, under the namne "The
Consttitutionalist Part y of Cai-
ada," came into being, and begani
ta formulate policy.

The central belief of its philo-
sopby-ainied at the success and
survival of democracy (and prac-
tically applicable to the solution
of Canada's socia-political and
economnic problems)-is that ro-
interpretation of the BNA Act
subsequent to 1867 lias been mis-
interpretatian in that it bias taken
power from the federal gavera-
ment.

The Constitutianalist party
wants a strang. effective. and an
efficient central governmen.< ni
Canada.

This policy bas beeîî syntbesized
into a coherent and comprehien-
sive platform - THE ONLY
PLATFORM PRESENTED IN
THIS ELECTION WHICH IS
TRULY REPRESENTATIVE 0F
STUDENT OPINION!

1. The Constitutionalist party
would move immediately ta givo
Canadians fui! control af amend-
ment to tho BNA Act.

2. This party would lower the
legs! age-for suffrage and ALL
other privileges of adulthood-
ta 18 years, throughnut ail of
Canada.

3. We would oppose, at the pro-
sent time, complete autonomy for
UAC. We are of the opinion
<bat competitian for the limited
resources now available ta high-
er education in Alberta would ho
detrimental to the whole educa-
tional process.

4. The proposed rates for the
new resiodences are ludicrous nid
hypacrîtical. This party. believ-
ing that ail persans with the
ability and the inclination ta at-
tend university should do sa.
would move ta subsidize the new
residences.

5. This party would act ta
standardize education -bath in
curriculum and in teacher educa-
tion roquirements -- acirass Can-
ada.

6. Old-Age pensions would hc
upped immediatcly ta a maximum
of $120 per month, witli a menas
test to provide a sliding scale of
paymeat according ta need.

7. The Sonate would lie reform-
ed, ta includo 4 miembers per pro-
vince, and compulsory retirement
at 70 years o! age. Appointment
would bc ta an 8-year-term o! of-
fice. and the Sonate would ho
made more functional.

8. We would move ta impIe-
ment the reconîmendations of the
Glassco Royal Commission on the
Civil Service.

9. A commlission of medical
doctors would ho established ta
make recommendat ions on a Na-
tional flealth Scheme.

10. A $6 million grant would ho
made ta the U o! A medical fac-
ulty for cancer research;. and it
would bc ma<ched by a $6 million
fund establisbed ta finance n i i-
tensive anti-smoking campaig-
aimed at Young people in the
schools.

11. The party %vould iîstitute a
semester system ai the U of A.

12. Governiment censomship o!
literature and movies would be
halted. A legal processa would ho

estahhished whereby any indivi-
dual or group could press charges
of obscenty-"after" rather than
'before the fact."

13. Ahortion would be legalizcd.
by a Constitutionalist government.
Stringent control of the privi-
lege would include a board of
doctors. social workers anid law-
yers, as well as the stipulation
that a woman be allowed only one
abortion. It is apparently the
feeling of moct students on cam-
pus that since abortion is a vol-
untary thing. those with religiaus
scruples in the miattor need flot be
affected at ail by the legislition.
Anyone believing in religious toi-
eration would surely have to ai-
low individuals of each fajth to
determine foi thermselves the ap-
propriateness of abortion.

14. A Constitutionalist govern-
ment would recognize Communist
China immediately, and end our
presently hypocritical stand.

15. We would accept a nuclear
raie ini NATO and NORAD, witb
the possibility of renegotiation
of the latter commitnient at a
later time.

16. We advocate the graduai
reduct ion and ultimiate removal of
agricultural price supports. We
would sel! wheat anywhere to
help starving humans abroad. and
to stabilize pi ices.

A Check On
Socialismn-
Social Credit
STATEMENT 0F PRINCIPLE

We believe that Canada is drift-
ing toward social ism, even though
the majarity of Canadians ai-e op-
posed to bath collectivismn and the
welfaro state.

We heliove that the traditiona)
political parties are unable and/
or unwilling to check and reverse
this trend.

We beliove that Canadian citi-
zens (from ail parties) who be-
lieve in the maintenance of in-
dividual independence and op-
portunity for free enterprise must
band together.

We believe that such citizens
xill find in the principles and
policies of Social Credit the al-
ternative they are seeking.
SOCIAL CREDIT PLATFORM
Health and Welfare:

Social Credit proposes the pro-
gressive withdrawal of the federal
governiment from these provincial
fields. Health and welfare ser-
vices will be provided to Cana-
dians on a new. decentralized
t)asis.

The role of the federal govern-
ment w.ill be to compute the
amaunt of moncy pet- ccpita
whjch must be spent in order to
provide an adequate level of
social services for each citizen.
After negotiation with the pro-
vinces, this figure sill ho estab-
ljshed as a national minimum
standard.

Existing personal and corpora-
tion income taxes and federal
sales taxes will bc abolished. They
will ho replacer! by joint federal-
provincial taxes in these fields,
under appropriato federal and
provincial legislation.

Revenues resulting from these
joint taxes will be distributed ta
the provinces on the basis of the
agrcec national standard.

Implernentation of this plan will
ensure a basic standard of social
services for ecd citizen. regard-
less of wbere lie lives in Canada.
At the same tîme it %vill eliminate
the centralization of polîcy and
control and will provide maxi-
mumi flexibilitY of administration.

Finance:
A Social Credit goverament

wiIl make available through the
Bank of Canada low-cost Social
Capital boans for essential public
projects.
Defense:

A Social Credit government will
limit nuclear weapons on Cana-
dian soi! to those which are of
strictly defensive use. Canadian
foi-ces abroad (under NATO) will
ho equipped with such nuclear
and conveational armis as are
necessary for the effective dis-
charge of their responsibilities.

A Social Credit governmont wiIl
strive unceasingly for total nu-
clear disarmament under effective
international inspection.
Education:

Social Credit proposes that the
raIe of the federal government
in this field should ho: to finance
more basic scientific research at
Caniadian universities; tao xtend
increased finanacial assistance to
graduate students; <o pravide
Social Capital for establishing
educational facilit ies.

Social Credit advocates a sens-
ible. reasoned approach to rising
educational costs at the university
level. Every effort should ho made
to ensure to both students and
taxpayers maximum value for-
every dollar spent on higher edu-
cation. The unavoidable costs
involvedl must ho reaiistically
Iaced and equitably shared.
Canadian Unity:

Social Credit calîs upuiî Cana-
dian citizens to exorcise toler-
anco and patience in their rela-
tionships with one another. Al
Canadians rmust realizo that Cani-
ada is one nation. Ethnie and
regional ambitions imust 1)0 made
secondai y to the national inter-
est.

New Conditions
New Ideas-
The Liberals

Why have a Mode! Pai liament?
This is a question which occasion-
ally cames ta students' minds.
As members of a commiuaity and
a saciety in wbich politics doter-
mine aur future lives and gives
them enjoynent oritiaguish, we
cannot ho ignorant of political
issues.

The Liheral Party on this cam-
pus is proud to ho iable ta place
hefore the students a program of
action based on principle, ideals.
and reality. We cati move onta
greater heights only if we recog-
nize what is possihly but at the
same time strive ta achieve an
ideal.

In essence Liberalismn which
rocognizes tho rapid pace of
change and strives to meet the
new conditions with new ideas.

The Liheral Party of this cam-
pus is not willing to see auclear
armis on Canadian soi!. We have
fulfilled aur international com-
mitments and we wish to accept
no more. We wish to renegotiate
aur presenit commitments and re-
lieve ourselves of the hurden of
nuclear arms.

The Lihertal Party will attempt,
if it is elected, to further the de-
velopment of secondary Cana-
dian industry. We must begin
ta grow up i ndustrially and our
growth must ho determined hy
Canad ians

The Liberal Party wishes ta in-
crease medical research funds so
that btter use may ho made of
aur medical facilities and staff.

We wish to recogilize that every
man bas a right ta work regard-

less of race or religion. With
this in mind a Liberal government
would introduce legislation to
provide for a Fair Employment
Practices Act.

We would seek <o exempt stu-
dents from paying Unemployment
Insurance premniums. We would
investigate the efficiency of the
National Emplayment Commis-
sion in placing students for per-
manent and summer employment.

Being a party on the campus we
will give prime consideration ta
the studenits' welfare. We propose
ta set up an Academic Relations
Ccmmittee to evaluate courses
and professors for the beîîefit af
students.

We want to croate an Ombuds-
man to hear grievancos from tu-
dents. The Ombudsmen would
act at the Federal, Provincial arnd
University levels.

The policy of the Liberal Party
is a plan for aiding Canada. the
province, and the student at <is
University. Ta implement it, wo
need your support. May wo hope
it is forthcoming.

Policy Based
On Principle-
The PC

The Conservatîve Club on this
campus bas striven to redefine
the concept of Conservatismn and
Canadian national intorest. Any
attempt ta achieve the above re-
quires courage, caution, and nia-
tional introspection of the highest
order. In redefining concepts
there arose a tension between the
idealists and the practical poli-
tician, a tension that was on-
couraged in the formulation o!
policy.

The end result is the below
policy, a policy which refleets the
interest and ideas of a diverse
student body, a policy that we
consider to be highly mature for
it contains both originality and
love! beadednoss.

Simple cliches and platitudes
salve notbing, the complex prob-
lems facing this nation require
study in magnitude and depth.
"Reformn for the sake of reform."
compulsory dogmatic collectivism,
or divine right rule are not the
answers. The Conservative club
coniders that the solutions it
proposes to these national ilîs are
based on a mature and profound
understanding of not only the ilîs
but also the conservative reme:-
dies.

IDEOLOGICALLY SOUND
The policy we present ta you

this elIe ct ion is ideologically
sound and wholly tempered ta the
realities of practical politics; they
are politically feasible and based
on sound conservative principles.

What ai-e tliose principles?
1. we believo that people do not

exist ta serve govornments,
that we will nover support a
political system that places
man helow the state or a
political institution.

2. the Consorvative Club recan-
firms the traditional conserva-
tive helief in individual initia-
tive.

3. a belief that each political and
social freedom and right the
individual possesses bas a cor-
responding responsihility not
ta ho abused.

4. a belief that ton autonomous
statea provinces) do not con-
stitute a nation s t a t e. We
therefore believe in a rational
nationalism embracing aIl eth-
nic, cultural and linguistic
peoples,

Alternative To
Stagnation-
The NDP

Model Parliament, besides giv-
ing us a chance to se how aur
demnocracy works, also provides
a forum for student opinion on
the issues whicb face us in society.
The New Democratie Party is
placiag before the students a dy-
namic alternative ta the stagna-
tion whicb our country faces after
years o! indecision and lack of
direction on the part o! the tra-
ditional parties.

Briefly, same of aur major plat-
form points are as fallaws:

1. The most important issue at
the local level is <ho reduction of
coats for those who are striving
for an education. This means a
reduction ta at least $65 a month
of residence fees. Education
should not hc given a price tag.

2. Canada has a potential of
treniendous oconomic advance-
mont, yet bas Iagged behind
other caunitries in <ho last few
years. We maintain <bat the only
reasonablo solution ta aur present
cconomic stagnatian is a poiicy of
demaocratic econamic planning.

This will ensure an adequate
rate of investment, sufficient
direction of resourcea into social-
ly needed projects, and full em-
ploynient of buman and material
resources. The experience of
other demnocratie countries indice-
ates that planning not only pays
off economically but is quito com-
patible witb the democratic sys-
tem -

3. We believe that Canada can
lead in <he fight for disarmament
and worid security. Because Can-
ada cannot stockpile nuclear wea-
pana at the same time that she
advocates disarmament without
being bypocritical; and because
nuclear weapons are of no de-
fensive use anyway, we roject <ho
present jovernment's two-faced
stand. We .will nat accept nu-
clear weapana on aur soul, or for
aur forces abroad.

We furtber advocate a signific-
aint incroaso in aur foreiga aid
contributions. Peace and demo-
cracy cannot ho secured wbile
two-tbirds of <he world's popula-
tion lives in bunger.

4. One last point. Our Metis
and Iadian population bas been
called by a sociology professar

<the most under-privileged group
on <ho North American contin-
ent." This is intolerable yet aur
governments do notbing ta cor-
rect it.

We advocate first a socia-ocon-
omnic study <o fiad bow the Indian
and Metis population can ho bolp-
ed <o heip themselves. Second
we advocate <bat aIl levels o!
goverament spare no oxpense <o
effect <ho fiadings of <is report.

In an age in whicb <ho last bar-
riers of segregation are being
broken down aIl over <ho warld,
wo would consider <is one of
aur primo duties.

This thon is aur program.I
hope you wili consider it and
agreo <bat it presonts a real al-
ternative ta <ho drab "me-toaism"
of <heolad parties and <ho red
herring of local aplinter groupa.

I hope <bat when you vote you
will cast your ballot for <ho New
Democratie Party-a party which
is not content witb sitting on <ho
fonce doing no<bing cancrete for
the good of Canada.

Remem ber!f Model Parliament Elections Feb. 16
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